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7road against their fellow motorThe Chicago Automobile asso
ciation is conducting a road--ADJUTArJT BOLUSTERPSICHORE HAS FULL SWING AT CONVENTION.

buys ntmself a flivver be banli
es life's little amenities from I

recollection and takes bis tin-
ners from --the wild man of n.
neov It would be a tine thine

courtesy campaign. Those who
are pledged to it wear stickers oni;. . .

their cars as a badge of honor.

ists. It was thougnt. that the
courtesy bad been forgotten so
far aa the commerce on our
highways Is coucerned. If It can
be revived the occasion will call
for three hearty cheers from
somebody. Vsoa!ly-whe- n a man

VISITORIS we could get back to normalcyAmong other things they promise
I- -

to give pedestrians a chance an 3

they also agree not to hog the

National Official of Legion
Has No Prediction About

Bonus Bill

Ladies' Coats and Suits
FOR FALL WEAR

Lemuel Bolles, national adju
tant of the American Legion,
spent a short time in Salem yes-

terday visiting with George A.

White, who was the first national
adjutant of the American Legion
and one of its founders overseas
Mr. Bolles came to the coast from
the national headquarters at In-

dianapolis and is returning there
by way of California.

; No prediction would be made by
Mr. Bolles as to whether President
Harding will veto the national
bonus bill, although he was confi

.;

.
:i- -

dent the law win become effective
sooner or later. He said that tho

ce men have had to make
a long hard fight for what they

You will look from one to anoth-

er of the coats and wraps. You
will slip into a few those that
seem even lovelier than the rest
Choice will be difficult because
every one will be becoming. The
colors are so soft, the fabrics so
.velvety and smooth. Polo, Nor-

mandy, Plaid Backs, Marvella,
Veldyne these are a few of the
fabrics.

$11.75 to $50.00

Oar Pnces Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets ;

believe, and the majority of peo
ple,' a just measure, and that this
fight has caused some people to
lose sight of the high service for
the country which the Legion is
performing and attempt to accuse
the ce man of being sel
fish. Mr. Bolles predicted a bril-
liant future of patriotic service to
America by the Legion members

He has been identified with the
Legion almost since its Inception
At tne time uenerai white was
serving as one of the national or
ganizers, he called Mr. Bolies to
national headquarters at Paris
and the latter has been in active
Legion organization work with the
national headquarters since that

The masters of dancing are hay-
ing their annual conTention, being
held in Mew York. No longer
need the steps be a hop, skip and
lamp, with no breathing space be-
tween partners. With the long
skirts now In faror the morements
are smooth and graceful and the
waits almost predominates. A
glance at the illustrations above
gives a fair idea of just what is
going on at the conTention.

time. t

SILVERTON NEWS
ISOTE--T-be HedTop tin boo
tains Velvet that has recently
been cklivesed from th fac-

tory. It is in fresh condltkm
cool and smooth in a pipeSILVEKTON, Ore., Sept. 2.Of .TUB PECT

Itsl.Twe NEW

Oamcr
(Special to The Statesman). Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Smith of
Eureka, Cal., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Madsen. Mrs. Smith and Mirs.
Madsen are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Palmer
MtSS JEWV. MA.SCAX5N40 and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

ion Palmer, Miss Winona Palmer
and Miss Alice Jensen have re-

turned from a camping trip at
the coast.Pacific Homestead Has : , )

: Hampshire Special Issue Mr. and Mrs. D. Murphy left
Friday for Seaside for a few days
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loe and
children have been spending the

shires and the later Poland Chi-
nas .and Duroc Jerseys.

Western Oregon, where grazing
must be resorted to in order to
ralse'pigs. to the fattening age, to
make hog-raisi- ng pay its way, is
generally held to be one of the
paradises of the Hampshire hogs,
and the Homestead special pre-
sents the black and white Hamp-shir- es

in a wonderfully attractive
way.

past week at Pacific City.

Helped His Back
Backache, rheumatic pains, diz-

ziness and blurred vision are
symptoms of kidney trouble. "My
husband had a bad back," writes
Mrs. M. McCullough, Easton, Pa
"When he sat down he could
hardly get up and then he would
be drawn over to one side. He
tried Foley Kidney Pills and they
cured him." Foley Kidney Pills
quickly relieve kidney and blad-
der trouble. Sold everywhere.
Adv. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall have

The Pacific Homestead Issued t
"Hampshire, Spe!iaV,. on August
SI, that about tops them al) for
special breed numbers. ;

(
j

1
The Hampshire swine have fill-

ed an aching void in the American
swine' market,, and within a Very

few years they,' have coma toi be
almost as popular and, widespread
as even .the time honored Berk--

taken over the management of
Dr. Arthur Simmon's farm on
Howell Prairie. This farm was
formerly taken care of by F. Mc--
Caroll and his Brother Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs. F. McCarroll haveRead the . Classified Ads moved to Washington and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd McCaroll have moved
to Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Madsen have moved into the
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs
Floyd McCarroll.

Miss Cora Satern has been
spending a few days at the home
of her brother, Oscar Satern, near
Mt. Angel.

Mrs. J. P. La rsen is seriously
ill at her home on Second street. Each tin of

5

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen have
vacated their home on Second
street and moved to the home of
Mrs. Jensen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Moe. , Mr. and Mrs.
Jensen will remain during the
three months which Mr. and Mrs.
Moe intend to spend in the east

SIX hundred 'factories; ranging from small creamery to great
mills are' manufacturing food products 'and household

necessities sold at ydiir grocer's.

These factories aire providing gon farm productsy better times

markets for raw materials; they for everyone.

t:Mrs. C. M. Riven ess has gone
east for a visit.

Miss Fields and Miss Eleanor
McClaine have returned from Mc- -

Credie Springs.

n i

ft- -

a
I
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are making Oregon a better You can help bring better Miss Ruth Temple, who has
been spending a few weeks as atimes by insisting on an Oregon

brand. Buy Oregon products guest of her brother. Earl Helge--
son of Portland, is expected home
the first part of next week.

place to live in. '

As their sales expand, produc-

tion-increases. This means
more workers, more money in

Miss Helen wolcott has re-

turned to Portland after spending

at your grocer s on the basis of
equal merit They are the kind
any housewife is proud to have a few days with her parents, Mr

and Mrs. R. Wolcott of Silverton.
Oregon, better markets for Ore-- and use. Miss Pauline Leslie hatf; re

turned from Monmouth, whero

with th RED TOP
contains freshly made tobacco. Just right for your
pipe.

And the mild smoothness you enjoy is the result
of Velvet's two long year's ageing in wooden hogs-
heads. Patient ageing in Nature's way the right
way of removing raw harshness and bite.

Youll say that Velvet is cool smooth and "sweet
as a nut" in your pipe.

Liggett &. Myers Tobacco Co.

she has been attending summer
school.

: The Associated Industries of Oregon
702 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon

Used by Three GenerationsThese Oregon industries make Oregon Quality products to
. be obtained at your grocer's and other stores. Ask for them "I use Foley's Honey and Tar

Bend now for your fr copy of'thia
compact, ' handy . din-dory- - of mdn-lnlrjo- n

ooJi: Lrn what the
'Orrfna brand-sr- a and ask for them

bjr aama. , . , ' .
personally, give it to all my chil IK,l

dren and now to my grandchil
dren with the same good results.
I tried many kinds of cough med-
icines, but never want anything
but Foley's Honey and Tar,"
writes Mrs. E. K. Olson, Superior,
Wise. Foley's Honey and Tar
was established in 1875 and hasigootlSo- -
stood the test of time serving
three generations. It quickly re
lieves colds, coughs and croup.
throat, chest and bronchial
trouble. Sold everywhere. Adv

Mt. Hood Boap Co.
Muinal Crrimrry Coi.

National Brom Mfg. Co.
Nettle' Food Co.
Northern Floor MilU Co.
Old Fashioned Terea! Mill
Oirsfon Honpy Co.

Oregon Milk Co.
Parifie Coast Biaruit Co.
Parifi- - Coast Sjrmp Co.
The Palmolive Co.
Portlaod Brewinit Co.
Portland CImm Co.
I'ortland Immmrim Milk Co.
I'oro Fmit Prodnrta Co.
Pnritan Health Foml Co., Inc.
Portland Flouring Mill
Portland Seed Co.
Ked Kwk Iiry
R- - Citv Flour Mills
Koutledce Se.d k Floral Co.
Roral Bakerr and Confectionery

Co.
Roval Nut Kfg Co.
S. K. Shaffner Co.
Starr Fmit Prodm-t- s Co.
Sterliitc Friit Co.
NwMland Kroit Juice Co.
Swift Co.
Table 8w.1t Mfsr. Co.
Trn Bin Bismit Co.
l.nrlc'i Pie Co.
1 nited States Bakery
Valley Parktoc Co.
VanrooTer Floor Mtlla
.W. K. Doopt Co.
Wadhamn A Co. -

Jlenrr - Weinhan) Plant' -

Weatra Waa4 Paper Co. '

Aroic Flavoring Co.
Albert Bro. Millin Co.
A lire Ive'a Oranc Marmalade.

Amtriran Rod Work
Vtradlpy'd Tica
Itrown ShipWy Co.
rarnatioa Milk Products Co.
Ci-lr- Kola Co.
Closurt & lTra(Vnii 1'rmlurta Co.
C.liitnMa Macaroni Co.
Cnlnmbia billing Co.
Cnnr Co.
frown it ill -

"laijr Brand" Cheeae Factory
lVnnoi Food Co.
lwiKht Kdwards Co.
FlrinchiiiB Compuny
Flynn. Ctiaa. I. Co.
Ciardner Cigar Co.
0ta It Soap Co.
(ilmo Prndurta Co.
Ooeliia. llnrnD
Grandma Cookk" C.
Jrar. MpI.ph k Percy

llanrblet & Co.
HarnM-Fnute- r Baking Co.
)lood RiTer Apple Itjngcar Co.
Jnna Bns. a Co.
Kerr. Gifford h cJo.''
Kinsr'a Food Prodncta
Knizlit Parking Co.' : Im Gran Marea Cigar Co.
f.sng A Co. -lt Cabin Bakine Co.
J.ak-- . .Kirnt Cake Soao Co.

MavaacalM .. ,

3faaoa-hxwa- a ,Co. , .

USE THIS COUPON

Associated Industries " :

702 Oregon Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Gentlemen: Please send me a

directory of Oregon brands. - .

Name

Address .

't ... .

f i 'tin


